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GIBBOUS SHOCKED ATLANTIC FLEET K I'JILLQUILO HOulE IEGRQ JULIPS TO LEFT WITHOUT A : TELLS OF

BY OSLER'S VIEWS TO TAKE A CRUISE FOR MISSiDflARIES liiRiiE LEG TO STAfJD ON Oil CiElilM
, 'f v & ':

Beaufort Colored VYouth AttemptsFirst 'Baptist Church ConsentsSECRETARY DANIELS PROPOSES NO FIELD . LEFT, FOR ROGERS Road' Supervisor Belieres1 In? Let:Saj Statement! f Distinguished

t ,V: Physicians rAre Attack":, r PARTY DEMOCRATS PRO--:f; To Raisa: $2,500 In NextVf
tThree' ; Year.- ; f)f.

Steal Ride And Loses V- -

His'- IMilr-'-
,. XONG. VOYAGE FOR
!?,thb navy MENr'C GRESSIVE ENOUGH.

ting Public Know What 'Is;
I'iffi Being DenaiXv 1 1

- 'jr--'- .-
-,"". V--

Hi5;;- On' Christianity,:, v -
riv?- - .. ...' ' """ ' '. ? " ' ' --

Washington,-p.3 CfKpnX 21. SoPLUNGED iNTO THE CHANNELDR. Ri T, BRYAN RAISING FUNDt.Wishin6tti'pra..LS:ary WRITES TO NEWS & OBSERVER ?; J v;?2MAKES VIGOROUS CHALLENGE
completely has th Democratic adminis'7"

Ha And Wife Return To Richmond Body Found Yesterday Half s Mils Says" The Citizens' Are Unanty5( ;

Daniels - announced , .; thafr next

winter-- practivajly thejentierv Atlantic

fleet would bis sent ori a threemonth- -

tration handled the governmental reins
since Wobdrow Wilson went into theBejpw Seen Of' The AcfAf ter Spending SevralX?

jDays H IWSectioamien eaviuus ;3: fident. -
: mously In Favor Of s i.

proving the Highways: : f,"iyC('y
"" i.'--- r - -'-

v
Overthrown.- White House, according to what con-

gressional 1 leaders; said ' ha-- e today.i incruise to thi Mediterranean. - This will

JAt ihe'T'irsfBaptist church Sunday Jumping from ' the westbound trainbe'-t- he ; new sec- - tary'i first jetep in discussing the future . of the tariff bill, ; Craven county is gaining an enviable ';'r "
Baltimore,' April 20. "I am no enemy

the saints. J wilt talk tomy friend tallowing a sermon on foreign as it ' was enroute from ; Beaufort ' topursuance of his policy to make the that there is hot a look in for the 'Pro-
gressives :any where j on" the i political

reputation as a builder of good road ;"'. rj
and the.: attention of the, entirStatM;?;Morehead . City "Sunday 'afternoon amissions by DrR.-T- . Bryan, of Shannavyr W time of neacei a great edu-- VW'--CarduAl about' ilu$"asi. sobnaa--

colored 6yiwhoW name could noi beghai, a , returned Baptise .'.missionary, horizon, - and it. must be rememberedcational force for the enlisted men and is being turned in this direction' iR- - ' , ;

learned, miscalculated '.tbe- - .distancc Snowden who was recently sjcuredithe " church j. voted traU ;$2S0!) in
three years ,the sa.me to - be nsedl inThis, was all SirJWilliam usiernaa that it was these : same : Progressives

that the Democrats most feared at thefrom th. car to the foot bridge wheri h
to afford them.' opportunity to enjoy
the broadening advantages of first-han-d

knowledge of .thi great 'fcountrles of
M.v tn Vfffffrpnrfttzir the state.1 u . J . . - -

polls last falu. V. i '
. ---

by the Board of Commissioners t'"supervise the building of roads in this .

county, is a man of action and balieves. 't
f anent that- - Cra4inal .Gibbons .regards erecting a r horns ' for' missionaries at

Swhowi China.fX)rW Bryan's Address
intended . alighting and, plunged" into
the channel of the sound. " Being unable
W;;Sw iri! big asank" before atfy one Could

the worldtfet'vJSin The tariff bill has run the gaunt
waaTiiar4W(A let jot the Democraticcaucusi and. iniiThe SecreUrygbelieves i such xruise rach hint and was 'drowned,:'; .i.:a5 stead of coming ot df a shapeless wreck,

not Only in doing things but, also in
letting the outside world know that'? .

these things are being done. , r't
will add greatly to the' sailors'' useful- - py;- - a largj rcohgregatjbnj the Services

at : Centenary Methodist church. having tjhe boy. boarded theitrain af Beau-- ;

n4ss.Tfi brieve, we Should ffe ' to the

3A'-jpami- f Sir WilftraVaddresson-Chrife.- .

' regretted, the' ewptlon taken by the:
i;l-5;SlE?rdjna- i ,tq ; his" remarks" and that-h- e

.isniknd. toiee the Cardinal about it
.

' Tbe statement accredited tojpr.ps
M&fiiier --was; that man has not .

adj usted

It will emerge tomorrow, practically
in the sanM;: condition as it went in.fort i and: was attemDtine l to X'ebat' Writing to the Raleigh News .and j 'dispensed ;wklrr that "thct;congregai

tion mieht ear Dr. Brvahfc) 'i-if- S
enlisted men every opporfonitx.which his' way over to Moreheid City. - "At Changes kave been so few and of such Observer of the work being done hereHes inf our power to obtain.knowr3dge
ti couhtf e cfrbm persot'obf a point near, the draw on the Beahere" DtSrya and, his : wife Utile consequence as to bad the Pro ' 'he says: s

tort 'side; thjrfe ist a small foot bridge gressives" to believe that they are per "During the past two years Craven - .Wmself io" new conditions: , that Be
andwhenht8awv Conductor Payisvni;atCead:VeeaK:-oMhC'For- 4 manently; out of. the running..' They't'sstands only - half awake. w.ii vy so .H1H--U-

. as in giv evtaryJnin county has abolished the warming
system and levied a fifteen cent'-v-.--.-- -Mission. Board of the Southern Bap,isv approaching, he attempted rto " jump had hoped thai the caucus would muditl ire. niet;snonJefcve:;at' every , pot; ""fStill in the tlaumaturgic ftate of

flwur mental development,"; he said,'99 ConventipnXHis worlc .heritconcluded froin' the train to this bridge Several dle "itself so- - badly" that the tariff bill
his firsf itinerary the State invthe would have to be sent to the legisla

property tax to maintain and rebuild .

all roads in the county, including six

ty miles of the Central highway. ,'i'rTP0- of our feJl.jW.creatures-whe- n SjMfanieis 4h;o appreciateslthe ad--
persons saw tne boy jump and according
to their;account of the-affai- he landed
blip the fcridg but :the; omentum-o- f

tive repaid shop for iterations, to thivantage from a ' technical, standpoint
interest bt jthef5Judson fjind S)f ;$12S
003iI rie: twojiioh

'ary he. has raised $54.(H)0.: From --Rich
benefit of the Progressives aforemen "The board of commissioners have .

tnaj; fifie; lingers oi ine nestfwur ,eaintfel'&o cliarms, "ihcaationiandjrt Vthe

K'Si'-'uataC Many- - has ere1 fol- - his jump: was so grtat he was unable tioned; nothing of the kind happeriibVl direct charge of all roads and haver 'J1
engaged an experienced civil and high-V-.- .,.mond he'wdl start on his 'sijeond iti-- . to sto and plunged into the channel The master hands of . Oscar Underwood

in a long cruise of this kind, "where
yarious'-manoeiresai-

ah(J J maiay ;expetmihts Jean 5e exe
. ?j!&rk$y 1Uw'; lhaiteur,manyiar saint

:iBK;oM believers than Lister .Less: tbaij Theitrain ,waa irougbtr t6'. a stop andherary during whiefct heexpects to and sWbodrow; Wilson ' at the wheel
sieered-th- a: craft "into safe waters. Thelitf''?tienty have passe conipletths remain

01 (WO flQsianrt 5tv hi m

attat'teirnptwa
body, but it. had been carried away. .!

cuted under actualservice conditions;
gauntlet" has been run, and the dan

way engineer to take' charge of botn
maintenance and jconstrucl ion. The; ,

system,' using the township as the unit
or..sdction and employing free labor1 ; ,

'only, - , - -

Instead "of; the!, usual annual winter iYesterday the body as located at:.Before going to. the: .First - Baptist gerous shoals ."passed?" Whatever ob
huren Simday .night nBryin Jield jection the tariff bill would eccDunter,a v"11" "uuut naii a miie tnemanoiuyrS at'GuantanamdrXJuba the

whole fleet, including the torpedo boatr?: ".'"' " .Cardinal Gibbons said he' was shocked
bridge.' :.,:-.- :r,::'.'" '. so far as the House is concerned .has The construction is done with theas Dnei service ;mt tne " i aoernacieTMMiat Dr.. Osier's statement.: "I find that

Baptist church, --.That' church will give been met safely and passed. It was convicts of this and adjoining cou-n- fidestroyers I and .' auxiliaries, will
thefqrui gt&ehere's! 11' bi at
least twenty-on- e battleships," probably

there that trouble was to bu expectS : C IRVIN SOON TO LEAVE des and the city of New Bern. All
roads are to be rebuilt to a width of

' ' ' ,sscientists in any, line sometimes Jtnake
t

,'utemerits uc:M;;.Orptef'J,?l$Slr';. jCr4inal,and 6hiy a;hqct
iCf'xmer ago I had to defend some; truths

ed, if anywhere ,and the absolute easeIgSilfl NEBERN; : 'gv'iuna,.put wnj not decide just now much
until the- pastor,- - "Rev J'B. Phillips;including thehe

twenty-fou- r to thirty-fe- et in the clear. " '
and; NeYprk,4 with an aggregate lton rettirns- .from; Jntersville, irGa hei e

with : which Congressman v Underwood
and President Wilson have cleared the
narrow passage has not only proved

--: lbat Thomas A. Edison attacked.'; The 11nagexif about 375,PO0"tns.: he. is holding arevfval meeting.. V..'-.- ;
! -. lrvin who has held a position

aa.; electrician - with the New--- ' Bern
Electrial Supply ACo'mp4n-'"for':se'yea-

years, resigned yesterday aalas-.'.a-

?The' fleet will leave about January - Sunday .afternoon to th , children them adept legislative, skippers, but t
. ' riC - i -

v.-- reat tfpublewHh these scientific spe-"- ,

ul fr alisti is that" they -- cannot 1 imagine
idisaree:with;.t.he'rtf. 1 and cross the and teachers and parents of the Sunday

school of the Ft st Baptist church MrsfTkey think their statements' should go

theyhave convincingly shown also to
the Frogrfssives tha there is not a
chance forithe latt?r,: Wilson : has
furnished all the prbgressiveness that

Bryan made a talk on China that was
piug af l ine izoreswrv iviauena 10. Gi-
braltar." There thj 'ships will!, be

into squadrons" and sent Jo, visit

cepted a position with the construction
dejiartment of tfe
Railway Company and will be 'ocated
on; the line between" Raleigh and Char- -

- - j but this one of Dr. Osier
4S SI4-Sihal-

l not and I shall 'write to ''him described by thosjf who heard tt as one
of, tbaT:in:td,es11ng'-aa- informing the . Progressives wanted and he hasi. ': ,'.- - :. "sldne him to retract it. the principal ports of the Mediterra- -

nean'',,if'fa,;;:r.'fil made a complete success of it,to call the atention of;wouid,iike
IjM.II'i'l H"! nyi.lMMLWI ,j,'3V WW, i.fact that Pasteur was'?10iS0Dt.:Q4 to the In the Senate the little objection

that ; was formeijy 'shown to the pres

The population, both, rural and urban,
are unanjnicir-l- in favor of building
a firat-cla- ss system of highways through-o-ut

the county. -

'The funds available this year V
amount to $18,000 and we will prob- -
ably have $28,000 next year for road
purposes. There is no bond issue. "(

"The county expects ,to follow the
present plan until the roads of tha
county have been rebuilt. Than av

small levy will suffice, for mainter-v- ;

nance." tv
.The convict force is now engaged in

building and improving the road leading .

from this city to Vanceboro and when
Ms work is completed, they will be;? :..

transferred to the road between this .
city and Morehead City and will spend "

some time in improving this.

itArvout'Cstholic aiid put his trust in
ent tariff .bill has dwindled to a neg. tha saint j. He said that as his knowl' SL ligible quantityjand,; the democraticof medicine ipcreased""hi3 vfaith
majority, m the upper house undoubt-
edly will iniakeaa pvTfect" a job ot ta

likewise. He i was proud, Kbe'tmOimt he was .it member 'of the
church- - and I am sure he tyor HEflEIHH IT El OF. WEEK riff mending before it is done. with.

; It was also: "pointed tiit here today&iSS'hippedi. at, many shrines. ';? that ; with tha . prospects all the - best"3i,SS;A,What do the things that Dr Osier
'

; iJ:fgpreade8 ?' stand ijor,'-- ! anyhow? 7 Fifty for complete harmony between Bryan
ahd Clark the bniy discordant noteMAMMOTH MUSICAL EXTRA VA APPEARS IN --THE FAR WEST CHAMBER 'rOF ICOMMERCE TO" S&Wjgia" nence..ail-his;;teachingf;inay:'-

f ttODAY OR TOMORROW. :rGANZAi FOR BENEFITSpf INDUCE MANUFACTURERSflvtrthrowB, by new discover! - His 6f the Baltimore convention passing
into history during, the .1 last , day, or'

. Aole doctrine" is based on theory- -t
'

,
. ' 'TO COME HEREgp

t," 1"The stat.ments attibuted t.-Dr- ,

s Slumherland,". a mammoth musical

two, and with Bryan in entire accord
with . President -- Wilson Jri every act
and 'deed, . there is,; in reality not a
chance for the Progressives, even with

SVashingtbn,! rIi"'Apnjl2jthe . New Bern !is
, soon ;':lave: StaXiwj;

: should extravaganza known 0,al lovert"the weather, forecast forjithe fiylfiasVlurj vantages and . opportunities jforThe nished ;tyKtheOentralf ijfficept the manufacturers and the farmers placedI'Cjubolic church is not founded on the- - the wonderful, Roosevelt as their lead
ertha truth, about it is that WoodWeather Buerau u:: :'".""'.; before thj public in a very interesting

: ' f 'The"distributidn - of atmospheric'jiZ'if'' au Whereas ,the.wholeworid , is
its. doctrine, : the: conclu and instructive manneri row Wikon, ; Oscar: Underwood, ; the

country as tne . Hippodrome ot musical
comedies'',; with ;at least four I hundred

presentod at the Masonic Opera House
MayviS'aidll.tw-'kiiefittfi-

PUblicTSchOoli fuhdslThig jgligantic
entertainmePt.with crowd, oi principals,

f Last fnight ' the. Advertisings Com members ol the Cabinet, and the menakins of Dr Osier are known to .C9m
pressure over the Northern Hemipshere
is such as to indicate ihat the coming
week"!:; will, ;open-''wit- h

mittee; o( the .Chamber of ' Commerce
met in the rooms of that organization

upon wohm the : President is. leaning
for'advic ar? proving themselves too
strong a proposition for all the boastedcold, weather with frosts, in "the. .East

IMPORTANT MEETING OF THEL

CLUB.. p
; ThevWomanX Club will meet to-- ,.

morro' afternoon .
4:30 in the CfubJ "

room for' the j purpose of hearing re- -'

ports of committees appointed to in-- - -

vestigate conditions at the public
schoof vreiative - to' the coming bond
auir Mrs.vJ. M- - Spencer having." ,

'

resigriedi '.iVtreasurer; will; be elected
(

'
as this will be "the last meating before , .

the federation. ! Other matters of im--Ji.

portance will come before the club.' y:
' r-- ' '"'.'."."' ' 'V" ',;',:. ',. ,
- Mrs."':rB.; Harvey: and. Mrs. J, A. -

J ,

Duguid bt Vanccboro 'were among the t , ,

visitors in the city yusterdayi , -

v.:iC,- EBennett .of ,New-Jerse- y Is m
the tity attending to business matt ..' t
S e, D.;; UT .Ward loft yesterday .
morning to; attend Superior Court-at"- ;;

Jacksonville

and after conferring on.; thishbject
decidsd "to get up a'booklit in which power of the Progressive movement;

Ull TO EIIIJIR" i LSY i. . .1, ' v.-- : :tne advantages ot rsew tsern and (Jarven

great, choruses .and danciog- - insembles
has. been given- with ; success in nearly
every," large city "In the country! apd
will, no doubt bayj trowded Jiousjs jn
New Bern. . - - v .

4?i - ti vtt Vn ri '
'fc feitiim 'isfe:'i.; county will be'sfet fortl( ; in a manner

which cannot but attract the attention
C dfhe farmers i and roanufacturer who

are .looking ior"locations.? r. vife'ii New Home and $20,000 Is Price SetJ ne entire cast wiM be ecUcted rom
the city's most

"

talented ;' amateurs
with the assistance 'of the Paint and

f .WashingtonApril Jlj Twenty thou
sand dollars in ca';h and a n ,w homeTt R MII.vVll. irfTRMTTITRR ' r.fi

Powder Club in principal fohs.-- f Harry
Foote, a well kncVri" Nw York musical u tha 6tica ,8i!t j' uponi ; kindness'? to; OFEN BRANCH AT MORE- -

grangers ; oy ns ocneiac
comedy producjri f is a ready in, the
cfty; and will. 'direct tii i

? refiearsajs
whichwil' begin this Week.' -- ft i
I'i.Nothing' to stupendous in a mu ical

ern" States .'ndS.mooVat'ily
warm .weather .; throughout.'ttneGulf
States, the Great Cintral Valley and
the Rocky- Mountain Region and the
Plains States. Fair weather :;will pre-

vail, the next several days in the East-
ern and Southern States,";whilj there
will be unsettled " weather with 'local
rains --the first part of tha meiii the
upperC Mississippi; Valley J;: the: regio"h

of ; the'. Great Lakci ! and " the ' North-
western .States;;--:- ; A chafcg', to warmer
weather' wilt oversprci thvj Eastern
Stales,' the lake region and the Ohio
Valley. Tuesday and Wednesday, j The
next storm of importance, to: cross;he
country will," appear ing tht-- ' far ; West
Tuesday, or-- ; Wednsday, "m6v2- - cast-war- d

and a'crots the. Great Central
Valtoys Thursday! Friday and the
Eastern States l.near thi end of - the
week;, this ' disturbance .will ba pre-

ceded by a general rise in temperature,
be attended by showers and thunder-
storms, and be followed by consioVral-I-

colder weather,.' which will overspread
the" Northwestern Stat. a --

; Thursday

tiress, according to a stp y told by Mrs.
John Kamp, the wife of a' navy yard

m ploye,", heri today I P$
The Identity 'bf

godmother is . known only - 'to herself.

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS .

-- A.bathetlci Wes ern drama full of" '

,'." . r; - ; .'.rhc enterprising firm of J $. ,Miller

Da-:t:m9A'i-
' ar I plan-v'- "t

n " enlarge ! lheir3 business ,bV
', 'V.' Apdotng - up a branch store in More

way has probably ever beeen "attempted
here before' and '''Slumberland1'.; will
be looked forward to with considerable

This "booklet will be. arragned in
such; a,' manner that ilifferent depart'
mcnts such as, trasnportation, farming
lands, etc., will be dealt .'with 'separately,
and fully thus giving the reader, a

jof each, . New"
Bern ': want - manufacturering v 'p1aht

and Craven'CoiiB y wants! the farmers
a nd 'every inducement is being offered
thir class of people.to come to this sec-tio- n.

'.'' .." '".; ?y'i:y'Kr.tr, 1

A committer-compose'- d' of
Bradha-m- , H. B. CravenTi D. Wai"-M.- :

Howell' and R. E. .Snowden v,

appointed, to' get up the data, for rt

booklet and this afurnoon. 'at V

o'c'.cck they will nkctjn the offic-th-

Ppsi Cola Company to
make plans for getting it Out'. T

this meeting plans will also be ma j ;

advertisiiiK the town irt other wa- -

Ic- - wa stat d, however, that she was a
interest.'"- - - ".r. ;. :!'r;'V ';-

-

.' . ;f located
ri h woldw, who was ministered to by "Keart sobs with Mrc G.-M- . Anderson, ?

'

Mrs, Kamp; while she lay, friendless the great cowboy player of the S.-- A.

'and aone"in''a' local'bbspUaLct'V'- Company in .his. favorit role. -A CHANCE TO WIN A VALUABLE''"'.,?),. ''. tlw handsome j thtte s( or, brick
lu2ding owned by:' George JSimmons As a reward for her attentions, Mrs.

Itamb stated that the erstwhile patientsam4 rbich 18' 6wr.einng, complvjdion,
, "11 he opened about May 1 and will

; Thi journal still has a few of those
attractive' Marathon Racers on hand jad called upon her' and offered, to

j ijiak: a handsome scttlcrrent inVac- -and they, can bo secured by thii boyffe in charge of R.IH. Dowdy who ha
, ";'.' . X connected with th -- firm fo eov llnowledgement of her. klndnew.'and., girls of ..this city by a few. hours

work among , their friends. The
vTliis cornpany has Jong entoyed7 machines cost two dDllars each and will

and. Friday.,".':.-',..'- .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S.. Gilmorc of
.ins, W.. Va.",'have moved to .New
rn and will make their hbme here, i

ima1J. patronapi' in Morchead City
i itA. tin! the surrounding territory and their on tV--

t !nak is a '.household .word aH ovci
'1

pirtcrct count- y- The new stori will

. t ; ;.'The unnued yai n" ' --

One 'of .Pathe'sJMaxican war time
stories.rfull of .exciting incidents and .

scene from beginning to end. ; , v
Jun-Wa- h and the Tribal Law'T

;CThis p!eitdid Selig picture shows tf.e
love of an Indian maid for a palc-fac- e.

;V; MThe Drummer," '
.

f A very laughable Lubin Comedy"
.

- - "Tam'ng The r Parents'
A tromednous laugh showing the

troubles of "Abbott 'and' his son who
are respectively courting the widow
Pearce, and her daughter, 'All con"
out right- - and they enjoy the honey-
moon together." Four full reels to day
and five interesting .subjects. You
will enjoy every picture."

Matinee daily at 3:45.' 2 show ju

nii;ht, 1st starts at 8 o'clock 2 at
9:15. Dy uWrving the hour you i.
always i I a dctirahlc scat,

o,if a modern and extensive line of

be given ip xhi boy or girl who brin;;
in five new subcribt.rs: : to"'tl.; '"

for three monl fis' jach or Ku ron.-w.i-

for three nVitiihs. ,. How-- f, 'tfi y

want one f ilu'nft niacli'- - in

not care t) vi.i one by k

Slibncrii' you ' :f j

for tv'
di,'.pl.iy ..t'tui! Joutii.il oinLt:

he scon at any time.

frfume Inrnishfngstt
, : ''

i to New Advertisements '
A. f. Willis Co. Batis-stM- shirts'.
.Nati-- 'ill Bank' of New Bjrn Not
,' r in this ' section who should

not have a bank accoilntJ
New Hern Banking & Trust Company
Paying by chri k. "

A C'a .1 L The service at ouf market

I'o;to.y ,it !;,.

ry ;U w. t. i;;nWt-- .t

J . t!'..;

I.r, ot y

ll rre will be a meeting of the 'N
n Motorcycle Club .tonlglit at

" " V in the office of J. I.con Willia
i ni(rcycists arc cordially invlt
If At this mcrting t

"iM.-nl- s for the proposed tnol
(,jp to Hoclirtcr, N. Y., will

' 1 1 y the dub.

t urnc-- l.i !

ll" South

nt ll
.'lay t. ! !

lo ( ' 11

i ; : '.
r t j .

tluill
Arthur T. In"

..rn a t ' tln'.i
' ' of I' (

f ( -
fool ti Am rlcaii Liany


